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HELP WANTED

Housekeeping Assistant
(Part-tim- e; 20 hours per week)

Ability to perform assigned duties. Heavy lifting may
ba required te do necessary cleaning. The hours for
this position are 2:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Salary $3.43

Kbour (plus shift differential pay of 10 if more than
work time for the shift occurs between the

hours of 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m.). ExceDent work en-

vironment, pay and benefits. Apply at the University
Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC. Chapel
Hill, NC 27514. 9333-299- 1.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

Baker II

Completion of sixth grade course work and two years of
experience in the bakino of a variety of items in a com-
mercial or institutional bakery; or an equivalent com-
bination of education and experience. The hours for
this position are 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This position
is located at the Carolina Inn. Salary range: $7,644-$10,38- 0.

Contact the Employment Division, 111 Pet-

tigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill. NC 27514. 933-299- 1.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER.

0. J. Headed For 'Wall Of Fame '

CITY OF DURHAM
Job Opportunities

Motor Equipment Operator III

Starting Salary 511,756yr.
DEADLINE DATE: September 25, 1980

(24 nr. call duty every 16 wks. and for emergen-
cies required) 8th grade ft min. 3 yr. eip. Heavy
construction automotive equipment operation. Valid
N. C. Driver's license required.

Rehabilitation Program Administrator
Starting Salary J18,237yr.

DEADLINE DATE: September 26, 1980
BA in public or business administration min. 3

yr responsible exp. in bousing rehab, inc. project
cost estimating and supv. exp.

Computer Operator
Starting Salary J10,663yr.

DEADLINE DATE: September 25, 1980
Shift work required (3:30 am-12:- pm varies

wwork load) high school grad compi.t. opera-
tiondata processing courses min. 1 yr. exp. in
computer operations required. Exp. on Burroughs
equipment pref.

Communications Center Supervisor
Starting Salary $20,106yr.

DEADLINE DATE: September 26, 1980
High school grad min. 3 yrs. exp. in the opera-

tion of a consolidated public safety communications
center required. Prior experience in Fire service,
law enforcement, end management preferred.

Laborer I

Starting Salary S7,577yr.
DEADLINE DATE: September 11, 1980

8th grade ft 6 mos. exp. in heavy manual labor.
N. C. Driver's license req.

Field Monitor
Starting Salary $12,962yr.

DEADLINE DATE: October 3. 1980
BA in public or business adm., social or bah. sci.

and min. 1 yr. exp. in monitoring a federally funded
grant program (prefer CD, CETA, URBAN
RENEWAL, MODEL CITIES)

Director of Community Development
Starting Salary $21,112yr.

DEADLINE DATE: October 3, 1980
BA in public, business adm or planning and

thorough exp. in community development inc. min.
MP to admifl'strativ8 and supervisory posi- -

tion

COMPLETED CITY OF DURHAM APPLICATION

DICATEDE SUBM,TTE0 " DEADLINE DATE IN- -

ONj-- Y ONE POSITION Pr? APPLICATION WHEN
APPLYING.

INQUIRIES TO:

Personnel Department
101 City Hall Plaza
Durham, NC 27701
Ph. 683-421- 4

3 ltL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER? ''5'--

The City of Durham is recruiting continually for therfollowing positions.

Looks Who's On Top
And Unbeaten In The NFLResearch Assistant

Biochemistry him out all of last season.
In San Francisco . . .

.another four-ye- ar QB
Sieve Deberg has settled

Baltimore 21-1- 6, Los
Angeles buried Green Bay
51-2- 1, New England
outlasted Seattle 37-3- 1,

Dallas stopped Tampa
Bay 28-1- 7, and the
Oakland Raiders turned
Washington away 24-2- 1.

This week look for at
least two of the unbeatens
to fall. Oakland will get by
Buffalo, and Minnesota
will find a way to beat
Del roil. The other three
should continue to win

with Philly over S Louis,
San Diego over Kansas Ci-

ty, and San Francisco in a
close one over Allanla.
For the resi, Pittsburgh
over Chicago, Cleveland
over Tampa Bay, llas
over Green Bay, Houstfcu
over Cincinnati. Los
Angeles over (he Giant s,
Miami over New Orleans,
Baltimore over the Jets,
Washingion over Seattle
and New England over
Denver.

Challenging position to assist in membrane biochemistry
research. Completion of college course work with a science
major and two years of biochemical research experience; or
an equivalent combination of training and experience.
Familiarity with anayttical equipment, chromatographic
separation techniques and trace chemical determinations
desirable. Salary range: $14,196-620,41- 2. Contact the
Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill,
NC 27514. 933-299- 1.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER.

By Larry Barber
It seems each fall (he

National Football League
has more suprises to spr-
ing, revitalized teams to
top the horizon, and new
faces to haunt (he old. The
current season in just the
third week follows that
mode.

Last weekend, the San
Francisco 49ers, the
Detroit Lions, and the
Buffalo Bills all won their
third straight game against
no losses, and they all are
atop their respective
sions.

Is that news, or is that
so strange? Yes, when you
consider out of sixteen
contests; Detroit and San
Francisco won only two
games apiece during last
year's regular season, and
Buffalo only seven.

Wait a minute now
Detroit and San Fran

ADVERTISEMENT

Star's Dost Used Cars
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The Ourham Employment & Training Office,
located at 212 North Mangum Street, is now ac-

cepting applications for youth programs to begin
in October that will provide vocational training,
full an! part-tim- e employment. If interested, you
must be a City or County resident, between the
ages of 16-2- 1, unemployed and a high school
drop-ou- t. AppDcaitons can ba picked up bet-we- en

the hours of 8:30-5:0-0. Monday-Frida- y.

DEADLINE: OCTOBER 3,1980 "AN EQUAL OP-

PORTUNITY ORGANIZATION."

76 Fiat 128

28,000 local miles....

73 Chrysler 4 Dr.

55,000 local miles....

76 Maverick Sedan

down, and throwing the
football as well as anyone
in the NFL. The49crs are
getting superb production
out of rookie Earl
Cooper, a big, bruising
back who can run and
catch. These two have
guided San Francisco to
wins over New Orleans,
St. Louis, and last week,
the Jets fell to them 37-2- 7.

In Buffalo . . .

.eight-ye- ar veteran Joe
Ferguson appears to be
back in peak form after
hitting on 27 of 31 passes
for 295 yards and three
touchdowns in last Sun-

day's 35-2- 6 win over New
Orleans. The rookie sensa-
tion is Joe Cribbs, who
rushed for 89 yards,
caught six passes, and
scored twice last week.

, The Bills opened the 1980
campaign beating Miami,
a team they had lost to
twenty straight times, and
then the Jets.

As for the inter-conferen- ce

matchups, the
NFC, which has been dog-
ged by the AFC in
previous years; seem to be j

catching up. After three
weeks, the two have split
eight games. And by the
way there are two other
undefeated teams in the
San Diego Chargers, who
beat Denver 30-1- 3 last
week, and the
Philadelphia Eagles, 35-- 3

winners over the N.Y.
Giants Monday night; but
of course, those two clubs
made the playoffs last
year.

SifH 65 . $31fiR
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$0052
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Registered Nurses
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$Q140 $QOQQ77 Plymouth Fury

cisco. Are they not
members of National
Football Conference
(NFC), and isn't Buffalo
in the same American
Football Conference divi-
sion with Miami, New
England, and the New
York Jets?

All of the above should
be marked correct, and all
three clubs have a com-
mon route to success.
They own seasoned
quarterbacks and prized
rookies.

In Detroit . . . .1978
Heisman Trophy winner,
and leading "Rookie of the
Year candidate Billy Sims
has led the Lions to lop-
sided victoires over Los
Angeles, Green Bay, and
last week St. Louis 20-- 7.

He has rushed for 153,
134, and 95 yards in a
row, caught six passes for
180 more yards, and
scored six touchdowns.
The QB is four-ye- ar man
Gary Danielson, back
from an injury that kept

extranicecpe um.S!SSSt

Secretary II

Starting Salary $10,155
Requried high school graduation end business

school courses in typing, shorthandspeedwriting
and business procedures and minimum two years
experience in clerical work involving taking and
ranscribing dictation. Typing: 55 WPM Sho-

rthandSpeed writing: 85 WPM.
Tests are given for clerical positions each Tuesday9:00 a.m. - Noon and 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. and

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. - Noon at the Personnel
Department.

For each of the above positions, a register of
qualified individuals is established and as vancies
occur individuals will be referred from that register.
For more information contact: Personnel Depart-l- M

Floor City HallDurham, NC 27701
(683-4214- ).

Ten new R.N. positions granted to provide addi-
tional coverage for Adult Psychiatric Service,
Modical Services and ChildrenYouth Services.
Salary 13,572 19,476 plus shift differential.
Excellent state benefits. New graduates are
welcomed. Contact Personnel Office, John
Umstead Hospital, Butner, N. C. (919)
575-722-1.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER
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In other games last Sun-

day, Cincinnati upset Pitt-

sburgh 30-2- 8, Minnesota
tripped Chicago 34-1- 4,

Miami clipped Atlanta
20-1- 7. Cleveland held off
Kansas City 20-1- 3,

Houston downed

DIRECTOR NEEDED for cer-

tified day care center in

Chapel Hill. Starting salary
$10,000 a year.

Please send detailed
resume to: P. 0. Box 2206,
CH. 27514

1AA

or M488Administrative Assistant I
POTMO. UAPR,a4Mo.$1644.32DPP

72 Buk Skylark
solid transportation..

74FordGs!axIe

good transportation.
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BASKETBALL OFFICIALS,
SCORERSTIMERS,
REFEREES - Town of Chapel
Hill. Positions vary 5--

hrswk; mostly, late after-
noons, nights, weekends.
Requires knowledge of
basketball. Previous ex-

perience required for officials

($8.00gameJ; experience
preferred for ScorersTimers
($3.10hr) and for Referees
($4.25game). Apply by Oct
6: parksRec Dept. Plant
Rd, CH. EOAAE.

FOR SALE

Three times Scholastic Art
Winner, Black Artist
Frederick Rivers, now has
prints available of three
originals. Mr. Rivers will
sale 10 prints for $2.00 -- can
buy originals also.

If interested call (919)
688-354- 1 (Durham. N. C.)
Thank You.

Ttddy Roosevelt was the
first U.S. President to in-
tervene to settle a strike
rather than break it.

678879GrardPrlx
xclean& beautiful., iuu or

PMo. MAPR,48Mo.$40.nDPP

As the eun shines brighter
and the mercury continues to
rise, thoughts of saving energy
turn to the summer's number
one energy-use- r air con-

ditioning. Here are some tips
to 'help you save on energy
bills this summer:

If you're in the market
for a room-siz- e air conditioner,
you 11 find a new government
regulation a big help. Major
appliances, including air
conditioners, must now bear

.

78CaOacOevUI $09ftQ4 $7Q0Q
beiutiful&likenew.. fftK mapSUIJj!

Position with multi-special- ity group practice. Total
responsibility for Accounts Receivable function in-

cluding follow-u- p with third party claims, bitting patient
services, collections and supervision of large clericalsun. Completion of college course work or four yearsof progressively responsible secretarial or clerlcatad-ministratrveoffi- ct

management experience: or an
equivalent combination of education and experience
fatafy ""go: S11.94Q . $17,028. Contact the
Ep

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER.

Television Transmitter
Engineer I

Wanted for part-tim- e position it WUNG-T- Channel 58,
Concord, NC. Primary duty to monitor and operate
power UHF transmitter. Can expect weekend and holiday
work. Position requires HS graduation and satisfactory
completion of recognized course in electronics or
equivalent experience. Salary range: $5.74-J8.19h- r.

Apply by October 3, 1980 to: Personnel Office, UNC-Gene-

Adminstration, P. 0. Box 2688, Chapel Hill, North

CJnf 27514. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER.

for a step-by-ste- p

guide, write for the
booklet "Insulation Facts."
If you'd like a contractor
to do the worl, ask for "Tips
on Choosing An Insulation
Contractor." These booklets
are available free from the.
CertainTeed Home Institute, ,

P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge,
PA 19482.- f you have whole-hous- e

air conditioning, here,are some simple steps you
can take now to' make it
work more efficiently all
summer.

First, start the cooling
'

season with clean air filters.
Your air conditioner won't
have to work as hard and
the filters will' pay for them-
selves in the energy you save.

Then check your condenser

52

NORTH CAROLINA
OURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the Estate of
ELCIE CHANDLER, deceased. late of
Durham County. North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons, firms andor
corporations having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to the

undersigned Mrs. Annie E.

Chandler, 1418 East Club
Boulevard. Durham, N. C 27704 on
or before March 18. 1981. or this
notice twill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
'

are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This 18th day of September.
1980.

(Mrs. ) Annie E. Chandler
Administratrix

Estate of Elcie Chandler, deceased
PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times
September 20, 27. October 4 and
11. 1980

. ..I
NORTH CAROLINA

'

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned having qualified

as Executor of the Estate of
NATHANIEL A. CHEEK, late of
Durham County. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the Estate of Nathaniel A.
Cheek to exhibit them to the under-starte- d

at P. 0. Box ina? ftirium

193 nr J?QAft76 AMC Pacer
nice, local car, PrMo-- ' APR, 30 Me. $3493.43 DPP

labels stat-- i

n g how
energyeff icien t
they are.
These labels

..91 3 76BulckLeSabrt
fully eqp., like new..
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clean local trade
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must tell
.how much
the appli-
ance will

ine part of your air con-
ditioner that sits otside yourKPMTAUT KEWS FGX
nouse. clean the condense a..lir.-..J3988- Jcoils of dust and grass.
clippings

Also, your . condenser lrsnt3b2scdcnt:C3DownPfiymcnl
Cfish or Trccb end Approved CreditSecretary III

cost to run during one
year of average use. Look for
these labels so you'll know
what you're buying.

If someone told you
that you could save 10 per-
cent of the energy it takes
to cool your home in the
summer, at no sacrifice to
your personal comfort, you
might think you were being
taken in by i con man, right?

Well, according to the
Department of Energy, there
really is a secret potion
installing adequate insulation.

To find out how much
fiber glass insulation is recom-
mended where you live, and

should be
shaded. If
it has to
work in
the sun, it
wastes a lot
of energy.
When you
shade it.thnuth

KESEMTlsr" Tablets are
50 stronger tiiu Doaa's.

Before you take Ooan's Pills lor
muscular backache, remember this:
MOMENTUM Tablets are 50 stronger ,
than Doan's That means MOMENTUM

gives you 50S more pain reliever per
dose to relieve backache.

To reduce pain, soothe inflammation
so muscles toosen-y- ou can move more
freely in minutes! There's no stronger
backache medication you can buy with
out a prescription than MOMENTUM
Tablets. Take only as directed.

i

UNC's Institute for Transportation Research and Education
in Research Triangle Park. Must have high school diploma
and one year experience or equivalent education. 60 wpm
typing and 100 wpm shorthand preferred. State position
with good benefits . Salary range: $8,820-$12,4f- i. App--

VK ilmn m UNC-fonor- al

Adminstration, 0. Box 2688, Chapel Hill.

EMPL0YERMUAl 0mlmWtM'ESS

North Carolina 27702. on or before
the 27th day of March. 1981 . or this
Notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

This 27th day of September.
1980.

MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK
Executor of the

Estate of Nathaniel A. Cheek
PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times
September 27. October 4, 11, and
18, 180

make sure you don't obstruct
the flow of air out and
around it.


